
Looking for an Internship?

Attend the Internship Strategies seminar. In 
this seminar participants will learn about 

strategies and resources available for locating 
internships and when the time is right for starting 

the job search!

Feb. 15 - 4:00pm - 30$ Rudder

Career Center 209 Koldus 845-7725 
http://careercenter-tamu.edu

Part-Time Opportunities

$7.00 an hour!!!!
We consider all types of majors and provide complete 
training, so don't miss this opportunity to visit UCS in 
Rudder Tower to see if you're the person we're looking for.

Monday
Tuesday

507 Rudder 
507 Rudder

This is a great opportunity to talk with some of our employ
ees, fill out some paperwork, or just make an appointment 
to speak with us at a later date.

We will have snacks, beverages and free koozies.

The rooms in Rudder Tower can be reached by going to the 
elevators next to the MSC Box Office. We will be there 
between 9am and 4pm. We look forward to talking to you.

409-595-2609
www.universalcomputersvs.com

UCS hires non-tobacco users only 
E.O.E.

Ready to Live, Learn and Earn in the most 

magical place on earth? Then become part of the 

Walt Disney World College Program. It’s your 

opportunity to spend a semester making friends, 

making magic and making a difference.

February 16,2000
6:00 pm

MSC Room 201

CARS, TRUCKS & 
SPORT UTILITIES 

HASSLE FREE
from

VARSITY FORD
www.varsiryfordcstx.com 

check out our specials on FI 50s, 
Explorers, and Rangers 

(Questions? - e-mail us at 
newcar@Varsityfordcstx.com)
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Kosovo violence kills 1
reportedly wounds 19

Smoot move:
The Cynosure® 
laser in our office uses .1 

special process called 
TlvS™ to disable hair 
follicles and impair 
further hair growth.

Come and see how 
civilized (and effective) 
hair removal has 
become.
And uncover your 
natural radiance.

KOSOVSKA MITROVICA, Yugoslavia (AP) — Fighting 
between peacekeepers and snipers, along with grenade attacks on 
ethnic Albanians, killed one person and reportedly wounded 19 
Sunday in the bitterly divided city of Kosovska Mitrovica.

Two of the wounded were French soldiers, hit by ethnic Al
banian snipers firing from the northern, Serb-controlled part of 
the city, NATO officials said.

“It was an attempt to kill our soldiers,” French spokesper
son Lt. Col. Patrique Chanliau said. “We would like to believe 
it was an isolated incident of extremists, of terrorists.”

One soldier was wounded in the stomach while on patrol in 
the Serb part of the city, Chanliau said. The second soldier was 
shot in the arm after NATO peacekeepers launched a counter
attack, he said.

The counterattack killed one of the snipers and wound
ed five others. Grenade attacks on ethnic Albanian houses 
in the north wounded seven, NATO officials said. And an 
American with the U.N. police force was also injured by 
glass shards, after gunfire from outside broke the windows 
of a train he was riding on.

Yugoslavia’s state-run news agency, Tanjug, said four 
more people, identified as Serbs, were wounded, at least some 
by snipers.

Seventeen people were detained by late Sunday, NATO said, 
but gave no details. Peacekeepers imposed a curfew from sun
set to daybreak.

YUGOSLAVIA

Italian
sector

KOSOVO

Bursts of semi
automatic gunfire 
could be heard from 
the northern side of 
the mostly Serb city 
located about 20 
miles north of Pristi
na. Occasional ex
plosions SC ninded 
over the gunfire, 
which died down by 
afternoon.

Some sniping oq 
continued, Chanliau
said, but the peace- 20 km IU
keepers had located ------------- -Ui®*
the positions from 
where the snipers were firing.

Serb sources, w ho asked for anonymity, saidtl 
gan when several ethnic Albanians from the sou 
crossed a bridge over the I bar River leading to theSe 
threw several hand grenades. A large number of Sob; 
they said, and NATO peacekeepers tried to controlli 

However, NATO said all the grenade attack re
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Uncover your natural radiance.

(J
JAMES N. CHILDS, M.D. ‘79 

MARIA V. CHILDS, M.D. 
board certified dermatologists

BY APPOINTMENT:
696-4444

1605 ROCK PRARIE RD„ SUITE 312 
COLLEGE STATION

Romania will not pay for 
damages in cyanide spill

MAKE MONEY 
THE

OLD-FASHIONED
WAY.

SELL
SOMETHING.

The Battalion
Classifieds

Call 845-0569

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) — Romania 
said Monday it would not pay compensation 
to any other country affected by a cyanide 
spill that contaminated two rivers — a spill 
rivaling one in the United States that cost 
$170 million to clean up.

Romania said it, too, suffered damage 
when a dam at the Australian-owned Baia 
Mare gold mine in northwest Romania over
flowed Jan. 30, sending cyanide pouring into 
streams that eventually carried the poison 
west into Hungary and Yugoslavia.

“Romania had to suffer the most damage 
from the polluting company and thus it is en
titled to get compensation as Hungary and 
Yugoslavia are," said Gabriel Dumitrascu of 
the Romanian Ministry of Environment.

Serbia, the larger of two republics in Yu
goslavia, banned the sale of most freshwa
ter fish Monday, and Hungary warned of long
term ecological damage as cleanup crews in 
the two countries pulled thousands of dead 
fish from the Tisza and Danube rivers.

Serbian fishermen, wearing protective 
gloves, on Monday scooped dead fish from 
the Danube at the Belgrade suburb of Ze- 
mun. Downstream, water pumps were shut 
off in the Belgrade area town of Vinca, and 
authorities announced they would deliver 
fresh drinking water by truck as a precaution.
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LONDON (AP) — The message contained in a Vate 

letter Margery Brews sent to her fiance more than 500ic
have been written today: if you really loved me, you’dmr: fhe kCy l0 y

Brews’ letter to John Paston, w ritten on Feb. 14,14 
central England, was discovered in the British Library ard 
year. It will be displayed for the first time in March.

“It seems some things remain the same... Men still sip 
commitment, women still take care of the nitty-gritty of 
arrangements,” Dr. Chris Fletcher, w ho found the letter ina 
lection of papers bought from the Paston family, said.

Brew s’ note begins pleasantly. “R ight reverent and wore 
my right well-beloved valentine, I recommend me untoya 
edly, desiring to hear of your welfare, which 
long for to preserv e unto his pleasure and y

She explains that her mother has been press’ng her if 
crease her dowry: “And my lady my mother hath labor#*
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With apologies aside. Brews resorts to old-fas(noiKdem|^roa^t'asf 0 
al blackmail. •Isomany v

“But ifyou love me, as I trust verily that you do.yoimllnoi||uch as “Jer 
me therefore. For even ifyou had not halt'the livelihood (Shows areal 
have, for to do the greatest labor that any woman aliveniightlBause it is ev 
not forsake you.” Produce tele

It would seem Brews’ message did the trick. She andPastitJ 
on to marry and have two sons, Fletcher said.

Beater
Texas A&M 

vs.
Texas Tech

Reed Arena
3 p.m.

This Saturday!

Tickets: Ticketmaster or at the door!

STOP BY AND DISCOVER A WORLD 
OF OPPORTUNITIES AT DISNEY. 

www.wdwcollegeprogram.com
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Tickets only $5 at 
MSC Box Office 
for info call 845*1234
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH

G. ROLLIE WHfTE COLISEUM 
Dance Lessons 8PM - 9PM 

Live Concert & Dancing 9PM - 1PM

fOf • Q r a w i n g Creativity from Diversity
<k

Sponsored by MSC L.T, Jordan Institute and MSC Town Hall
Persons with disabilities requiring special assistance are requested to call 845-8770 
to cornmunicato special needs.

, Univer

76GUMB
764-8629

Pizza
Bar & Chill 107 Domink Dr.

Fast, Free Qe(iuery(
i------------------------------------------------------

FlirFfOeek Madneer,
valid Mon- Wed only

2 LARGE 2
topping
pizzas

$9.99
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additional topping $1.00/pizza

Come check out our dining 
room!

Enjoy our pool tables,

or
2 for $13.99

_ add itional^topping_$1 d)0t

dart hoards 
and juke box.

2 fori?
XL Pokey Stix 
XL (16’) 1 topping pizza 
6 Peproni Rolls 
20 wings 
additional item for $4.99
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